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Vote Phyllis Townsend for WKU Staff Council in the 
 
Secretarial/Support Staff Category 
 
 
 
 
Hello Everyone! My name is Phyllis Townsend and I ask for your vote for Staff Council in the 
Secretary/Support Staff category. After graduating high school I attended WKU for two years. I 
got married to a WKU alumni, we raised two awesome daughters and years later earned my 
BS degree in Organizational Leadership. I was hired at WKU in the Chemistry Department as 
Office Associate and now I’m working in the Engineering Department as Office Coordinator. 
 
I believe together we can make a difference and let our voice be heard. I look forward to help 
build the WKU community through the Staff Council. 
 
Thank you for your vote on Tuesday, August 9th, 2016 
 
Phyllis Townsend 
Let Our Voices Be Heard! 
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